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оп the competitioп fог occllpying the academic position Professoг i n  tl1e professional field 4.2. 

Chemical sciences, scientific specialty Pl1ysical cl1emistt·y (Eiectгon microscopy and simulation 

stlldies of phase formation pгocesses in condensed mattet·), for the needs of tl1e laboratory 

"Eiectгon Micюscopy and Microanalysis" of lпstitllte of Physical Cl1emistry(IPC), BAS. 

aonounced iп tl1e State Newspapet· 20, fюm 10.03.2020. 

applicant Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bogdan Stavt·ev Rangllelov 

member of the academic jury prof. Rositsa Nikolova 

The tollowiпg repoгt has been prepared on the basis of Order No. 59 1 25.06.2020 issued Ьу the 

Directoг of the fnstitute of Pl1ysical Chemistгy " Acad. Rostislaw Kaischew", Bulgю·ian 

Academy of Sciences and the decision of tl1e scientitic jury fгom 24.07.2020. The repoгt is in 

compliance with Development o.fAcaclemy Sta.f/in the RepuЬ!ic r�/Bulgшiu Act, the Rules/m· the 

Application о./ the Development r4.Acudemy Stu.fТ in the RepuЬ!ic о/ Bulguriu Act, the Rules of 

BAS and И'ith the Rulas set ut IPC .for applying the Development о/ Academy Staff in the 

RepuЬlic o./Bulguriu. 

Associate Professoг RaпgLtelov paгticipate in the competition tor occupying tl1e academic 

position "Professoг" wit/1 23 scientific articles puЫished in the period 2009-2020. All of the 

puЬ\ications аге co-autlюгed, and the candidate is fit·st authot· of six of them. Fifteen of the 

puЫicatioпs have been puЬiished in the last five yeat·s. According to the infoгmation availaЬie in 

the SCOPUS database as of 1 7.08.2020 Assoc. Prof. RangLJelov is а co-aLJtlюг of 45 scieпtific 

рuЫ ications, cited 2 1 2  times ( witlloLtt self-citatioпs of all co-authors) and has an h-index 8. The 

caпdidate took paгticipation in 13 scientific confereпces, presentiпg his reseaгcl1 resLJits iп 40 
posteгs апd 8 ога/ presentations. Assoc. Prof. Ranguelov is а head of one research project and he 

l1as been also а member of tl1e scientific teams of anotl1er 13 research projects, fiпancially 

suppoгted Ьу BAS (3), NSF (5), MES (4) and the EU (1 ). Assoc. Prof. Ranguelov is а member 

of the team tl1at registeгed а utility model \Vith reg.N2 64 1 1 8 1 03.02.2004, "Method for synthesis 

апd growth of diamonds uпder metastaЫe conditions". Не paгticipates iп the traiпing of young 

гesearchers - membet·s of the labOJ·atot·y "Eiectгon Microscopy апd Microanalysis" and PhD 

stLtdents. Assoc. Ргоf. Raпguelov is а supeгvisoг of опе successful PhD stlldeпt. Не also actively 

paгticipates i11 the bodies of management of Jnstitute of Pl1ysical Chemistгy. Не is а head of the 

Laboгatory of Electroп Microscopy апd Micгoanalysis siпce 201 О, cl1airmaп of the attestation 

commission in the period 2014-2017, membet· of the scientific council, апd director of the 

institLtte апd its гept·esentative iп the geпet·al assemЫy of BAS since 2020. 

Assoc. Prof. RangLtelov meets the requiremeпts for occнpying the academic posttюn 

';Professor", pLtЬiisl1ed in LDASRB (Chapteг 3, Sectioп IV) and i n  the Regulations for its 

implementation namely: Dr. Rangllelov has been t·egisteгed it1 the Nacional Center fог 

Jпformation and Documentation - NACID (https://гas.nacid.bg/dissertatioп-preview/28364), 

wheгe l1is doctoral degree and academic rank (associate professot-) are recognized; According to 

the data puЫished in NACID Dc Ranguelov gained the academic position Associate Professor in 

20 1  1 and have occupied the academ ic position Associated Pгofessoг for mоге than five уеагs -

the period required Ьу the normative documents; The pL1Ьiications and citations sllbmitted fог the 

competition do not гереаt the опеs pгesented fог the PhD degгee апd the competition fог the 

academic positioп "Associate Pгofessor"; There is no evidence of plagiarism in the scientific 



woгks, pгeseпted Ьу Or. Raпguelov for paгticipatioп in the сшгеnt competition; Dr. Ranguelov 

has submitted fог paгticipatio11 in the competition detailed inf01·mation about his scientific 

activities. 

Tl1e eigl1t pttЬiications preseпted fог evaluatioп within the indicatoг 4, Group (В) gave а 

total of 160 points, with а minimum of 1 ОО points as а requirement. For Group (Г) the 

candidate pгesented fifteeп puЬiications in indexed jourпals giviпg 302 points in total. In the 

competition the candidate paгticipates with 1 1 3 citatioпs, giving 226 points for Group (Д) with 

а minimшn of 1 20 points гequired. The mateгials pгesented fог the Group (Е) indicators collect 

а total of 185 points with а miпimum of 150 points гequiгed. The total number of points, for 

the scientific production presented Ьу the applicant for the currcnt competition is 923, 

wl1icl1 exceeds the minimum nшnbet· of points l'equiгed fог filling the position of "Professor" in 

ассогdапсе with the Rules fог Acquisition of Academic Degгees (600 points) and for Occupation 

of Academic Positions in the Bulgю·ian Academy of Scieпces (640 poiпts). 

Tl1e main scientific and applied contr·ibutioпs of the applicant are relatcd to hvo 

main scientific fields. The first is related to one of the tгaditional topics for IPC, namely 

tl1eoretical and experimental study ot' the mechanisms of cгystal gгowth. New knowledge аЬонt 

the pгocesses of phase foгmation in condensed mattet· has been gained on the base of theoгetical 

calculations, simulation and electron microscopic studies. А nevv type of vicinal surface 

iпstaЬility duгiпg cгystal gгowth has Ьееп theoгetically pt·edicted апd experimentally proven and 

define. Pюcesses of controlled cгystal growth and thermal stability аге simнlated. The 

puЬlications forming the habllitation wot·k of the candidate are also connected with tbls 

research direction. Aпother pati of the scienti fic coпtгibutiotlS of the candidate are connected 

witl1 application of the electron microscopic metlюds for solving proЬiems гelated to 

characteгization and impюvemeпt of syпthesis of пеw matet·ials, inclttding опеs obtained Ьу 

processing of waste. Undoubtedly ап expeti in tl1e field ot· electroп microscopy, Assoc. Prof. 

Ranguelov modifies апd appгopriately adapts to the type of mateгials апd the task set, the 

standard techniques and methods fot· preparation of samples апd conductiпg electroп micгoscopy 

experimeпt. 

Jn conclusion, 1 can coпtiгm that, the mateгials submitted Ьу Assoc. Prof. Dr. Bogdan 

Rangнelov show that he coпesponds to all tl1e t·equit·ements of the noгmative docшnents for 

taking up the academic position "Professor''. Тlze J'eseш·clt inteJ·ests of tl1e applicant are ап 

impm·tant pm·t oftlze scientific activities of labol'atoгy "Eiectюn Micгoscopy апd Microanalysis" 

fot· whose needs the competition was annottnced. The participation of the caпdidate in different 

t·eseat·cll teams caпying OLtt пatioпaJ and interпatioпal projects and l1is responsiЬil ity on the 

yoнng scieпtist's training, implies that he will continue to Ье in l1elp for his colleagues Ьу 

developing of new scientific topics and as ап expert in the field of electгon microscopy. 1, 

theгefore, convincingly ргороsе to the honoгaЬie membet·s of tl1e Scientific Juгy to гecommend 

Assoc, Ргоf. Ог. Geoгgi Jelev to Ье giveп the academic position Professoг in the pt·ofessional 

field 4.2. ·'Chemical scieпces", scientific specialty "Physical chemistt·y'' (Eiectron microscopy 

апd simttlation studies of phase toгmation processes iп condensed matter). 

On the basis of the said-above, J would like to recommend to tl1e Scieпtific Couпcil of lnstitute 

of Physical Chemistгy, BAS to support the election of Assoc. Ргоf. Bogdatl Ranguelov, Pl1D at 



the academic positюп of а ''Pгofessoг" iп the laboi·atoi·y "Еlесtгоп Microscopy апd 

Micюanalysis" of lnstitute of Physical Chemisti·y(IPC), BAS. 

Дата: 24.08.2020 Member oftl1e academic Juгy: Ргоf. Rositsa Nikolova 


